
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Prime Location Family Residence

With public transport literally at your feet, this property gives you

all the attributes you want to have a peaceful living lifestyle,

surrounded by local shops, child care centres, central park

shopping centre down the road, a super short 4 minute stroll to

City/Uni/Garden City transport, Central Park Shopping Centre & Child Care you'll save your hard

earned money as you don't need a car here!

- Spacious formal lounge & dining room with tile and carpet throughout

- Functional kitchen with family room adjacent

- 4 bedrooms all in one wing of the house

- Ensuite to master bedroom

- air conditioning throughout main lounge

- Main bathroom with separate toilet

- Double lock-up garage with internal access for peace of mind

- 1 minute walk to city transport (129/130/131/136) & local shops, short walk to parks

- Short drive to Sunnybank Hills, Calamvale Central & Calamvale Marketplace Shopping Centres &

schools

**All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must

solely rely on their own enquiries**

Michael Zhang

Mobile: 0450787801

Phone: 0450787801

michael_zhang@raywhite.com

54 Reardon Street, Calamvale 4116, QLD

$650 per week
House    Rent ID: 4984495

4 2 2

$2,600 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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